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500 BARS 
of Kirk's Famous Jap Rose Toilet 
" Soap to be GIVEN AWAY at 

MORSE & MUNRO'S. 
We want you to know how good it is and 

where you can buy the best in town for the 
least money. Our Grocery Department is full 
of the best goods we can buy and we want you 
to get supplied now as prices are sure to advance 

30c 
oc 

'oc 
10c 
!5e 

10c 
10c 
20c 
10c 

I; White Russian soap, 8 bars 25c Gallon Tomatoes 
| Columbia soap, 8 bars 25c California Prunes 
I XONK BETTER, FEW AS GOOD. Good KitV 
J Do not bay inferior brancs as Fancy Catsup 
1 they are lijiht weight and while 7* l^s Sack Oatmeal ^ 
if you may get more bars you do Fancy black raspberries 
S not get any more soap; the best Evaporated Apples 
1 in the cheapest. Salmon worth 2'»e (r> 
_ White Cloud soap per bar oe Elegant raisins 
m Gallon Apples - - 30c gj 

You will find everything good to eat here. | 
Get in your orders quick. | 

MORSE & NUNROJ 
5 Car loads of Potatoes wanted at once. See us 1 

before you sell. | 
• : IMS!:.iiiiitiiiliiai-iillfilllilimiMr;.:.:':;: 
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SFFLCLIL PFIPES OF CITY AND COUNTY. 
T3KM8 OF 81BSCR1WIOK 

By mail, 1 y«»ar 
By mail, H months 
1*.V mail, -i months 
By mail. 1 month 

carrier, per v\«*k... 
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F. 8TAHL. Proprietor. 

Henry \V. Law too Camp of 
SpituiHti War Veterans was organized 
tlij9 week at 8ioux Falls with thirty-six 
members. The principles or objects of 
the organization are sound though 
hardly in accordance with the use to 
which the boys were pnt its the Philip-
piLee, the veterans of which war are also 
'.neiuded in the organization. The pro
visory o? the national laws of the order 
on tins point read: "Its objects shall 
be to perfect and maintain national, 
state aud local organizations; to keep 
alive the memories of the war with 
Spain; to promote the best interests of 
tb:>se who. in the service of the United 
States, took part in the war, and their 
dependents; to encourage and spread 
iiuiversal liberty, and equal rights and 
/astice to all men, as well as to incui-
ente the principles of freedom, patriot
ism nod humanity." 

Coe I. Crawford of Huron, well 
icnown throughout the state, is danger
ously sick at his home in Huron with au 
attack of appendicitis. A Si. Paul 
physician has been called to consult 
vith the Huron physiciaus on the case. 

Mitchell Republican, 31: Supt. Car-
hart, of the Anti-saloon league, has re
turned the publication of the State Issue, 

ofiioial organ of the League. The 
•r»t number was issued to-day from the 
press of the Republican. Mr. Carhart, 
With the aid of his BP6itante, propose to 
put up a Btrong tight during the cam
paign for the principles of the league, 
the object of whrsh now is to secure the 
adoption of the dispensary system. 

Judge Joseph Moore of the Black 
Hiils will appoint a receiver for the 
S'urgia waterworks. The latter has 
two mortgages upon it, the tirst of $50,-
O.HI running to a St. Paul capitalist, the 
seaond of SlIl.OCO running to a Lead 
City man. The litter has applied for a 
receiver and as BOOQ as the two mort-
agees can agree on a tnan for receiver, 
the judge will appoint hitn. 

February term of federal court at 
Deadwood will convene on the 0th inst. 
There will be four postoflice robbery 
ease#, a case of a wom°n sending obscene 
matter through the mail, a cattle steal
ing case, an Indian assault case, and a 
large number of minor cases, Buch as 
selling liquor to the Indians. The term 
wiil last ibout three weeks. 

and Gilbert Staurt's portrait of Wash
ington at the time the white house was 
captured by the British army and burn
ed in 1814. ID 1S78 a similar honor was 
conferred upon Mrs. Elizabeth Thomp
son of New York city in acknowledg
ment of her gift of Frank Carpenter's 
picture of President Lincoln and cabin
et signing the emancipation proclana* 
tioc. 

Washington dispatch, 31: Ttaa wool 
growers of Ohio have raked the presi« 
dent to withdraw from the senate tl e 
reciprocity treaty with the Argentine 
Rppul.ho which gives a reduction of *20 
per cent, tir 2 cents and 2 mills per 
p >und, on the duty on wool imported 
from that country; the sugar beet pro
ducers have asked that the treaties 
with Jamaica and the other British 
West Indies be withdrawn because they 
give a reduction of 121.! per cent in ;he 
duty on sugar imported from those 
countries; and several other interests 
hare asked for the withdrawal of the 
reciprocity treaty with France for 
saveral similar reasons, but the presi
dent declines to gratify them. 

Now that tl e democrats in congress 

havM discovered that the republiuans are 
divided on the reciprocity treaties 
they will vote to ratify them, not for 
patriotic but for political reasons; and 
if the treaties receive solid democratic-
support in both houses they will be 
ratified. 

^ 
Gov. L.ee purchased a new carpat for 

his office at Pierre which was badly 
needed, but the secretary of state refused 
to approve a voucher for its payment. 
The governor paid it out of the inci
dental fund of his own ortice. 

Th« Illinois Central has now red need 
its time between Chicago and Sioux 
Falls to sixteen hours which is a pretty 
lively gait. The three other lines which 
run from Chicago to Sioux Falls are 
said to be cootempl.At$.ag a similar re
duction. 

Geo. W, Snow, backer of Springfield, 
wdl be a candidate for the nomination 
of governor by the republican conven
tion of this state. Mr. Snow is a pretty 
good sort of a man, has frequently held 
ttiinor public offices and has frequently 
Mpired to higher places without suc-
C6«L 

Land Commias:oner Eastman and 
Auditor Reeves are out on a tour of the 
state making an official appraisement of 
Ike lands to be placed on the market 
this year. The work will tdke about a 
month, and was begun in Kingsbury 
county. 

Chicago Record, 1: The bill offering 
the thanks of congress to Miss Helen 
Gould for her kindness to the soldiers 
during the late war will probably pass 
both houses without opposition. Only 
two women have ever reoaivad the 
thanks of congreos. The tirst was Dolly 
Madison, for having saved the original 
draft of the deolaration of independence 

TO DISPOSE W tvri'fiii. 

Xew Organization Will Handle Seventy 
P»*p tent of This Country'* Output. 

NKW YOUK, Feb. :i.—The United Met
als Selling eomjtfinv, which was incor
porated a few days ago under New Jer
sey laws, with a capital of £.V00,0no is 
a highly imjiortant our.mizarion. It is 
learned that the company will absorb 
the firm of Lewiston Bros, of this city 
and that it will handle the entire output 
of the Amalgamated Copper company, 
as well as the other largo business now 
conducted by Lewiston Bros. It is es
timated that the new organization will 
handle 70 per cent of the total copper 
output of the country, including the 
Clark properties. 

Agents Wanted—To sell Dr. Conger'* 
(private) book for ladies; just out; 32 
colored plates, COO pages, outfit free. 
American Publishing House, Chicago. 

Cures dizzy spells, tired feeling, stom
ach, kidney, and liver troubles. Keeps 
you well all the year. Rocky Mountain 
Tea taken this month. 35 cents. 

FRANK SMITH. 0 

Be good to yourself and good to your 
friends. When you treat a friend to 
whiskey, give him the best. Harper 
Whiskey is the beverage for yourfriendn 
and for you. Sold by FRED KURT.I, 

Madison, S. D. 

J.I. Bevry,Logauton, Pa., writes, 4,I 
am willing to take my oath that I was 
cured of pneumonia entirely by the use 
of One Minute Cough Cure after doc
tors failed. It also cured my children 
of whooping cough." Quickly relieves 
and cureB coughs, colds, croup, grippe 
and throat and lung troubles. Child
ren like it. Mothers indorse it. 

COOK & OOF* 

Frequent Coughing 
inflames the lungs. Foley's llrmmy and 
Tar stops the coughing and heals the 
lungs. The ordinary cough medicines 
whioh are simply expectorants, will not 
do this, as they keep the lungs irritated 
in throwing off the phlegm. 

CUB is. SCHUTZ. 

RESORTTODRAFT 
Said the Militia Ballot Aet Will 

Be Invoked in Great 
Britain 

lu Older to Give General Roberts 
the Men He Deems Neces

sary. 

Request For 00.000 More Sol
diers—Me Now lias Upwards 

of 200,000. 

LOUDON, Feb. 8.-2:37 p. m.—There is 
no official news from General Buller's 
headquarters and the only information 
which has reached London in any way 
supporting the reports that he has iv-
crossed the Tugi la river is found in the 
Asstx'iated Press dispatch announcing 
Lord Dundonald's reconnaissance,which 
is taken to indicate a prelude to renewed 
activity. As the dispatch is three days 
old and as Lord Dundonald found n<> 
difficulty in crossing the river, it is nor 
iin])ossil»le that General Buller may 
have moved in the interim and public 
anxiety is again concentrated on the 
Upper Tugela. 

Dispatches from elsewhere in South 
Africa merely tell of desultory sin 11 
firing and the movements of patrols, 
though Cape Town mentions a rumor 
that General French has captured 
Boers, where and when not being an
nounced. 

Militia llallot Art to lie Knforced. 

Sensational rumors are current that 
the militia ballot act will be put in force 
Feb. 14, and that General Lord Roberts, 
the commander-in-chief of the British 
forces in South Africa, has cabled for 
90,000 additional men, weich, it is 
added, the government lias promised to 
give him., sending ."iO/MX) militia and 
volunteers and 40,000 militia reserve. 

It is also said that the volunteers will 
be mobollzed forthwith. It is even as
serted that the cabinet has specially 
dealt with these matters. 

The militia ballot act makes every un
married man lietween is and 30 years of 
age liable to serve for five years. 

AN IMMENSE ARMY. 

England Has Over Two Hundred Thousand 
Men iu Africa or Afloat. 

LONDON, Feb. 8.—Mr. Wyndhaiu's 
remarkable declaration in the house of 
commons that in a fortnight Great 
Britain would have 180,000 regulars. 
7,000 Canadians and Australians and 
22,000 South African colonials in South 
Africa, is received with wonderment. 
Of this total of 213,000 troops and 2 
guns all are there now with the excep
tion of 1S,(KK) afloat. Beyond compari
son this is the largest force Great Brit
ain has ever put in the field. At the 
end of the Crimean war she had scraped 
together about S0,<XK) men. Wellington 
at Waterloo had about 20,000. 

Mr. Wyndham's speech was tlit 
strongest defense the government 
yet put forward as to what has l>een 
done and is being done. The general 
opinion of the morning papers is that 
his figures 

Will Astonish the Country. 

Roughly speaking SO,000 only nre at the 
front, lo,ooo othurs have 1»een lost and 
10,000 are shut up in Ladysmith. There 
are nearly 100,<MM) troops who have not 
yet been in action, besides those at sea. 
Why so many have not been engag'Hl is 
due to lack of hind transports to convey 
the supplies. It seems that the force of 
these masses must destroy the equilib
rium which holds the British forces 
stationary wherever they are in contact 
with the Boer army. Lack of trans
portation and organization will not ex
plain adequately why, when generals at 
the front need reinforcements, thevonly 
get them in very small numIters. 
Knowledge is slowly penetrating to 
London that large garrisons mu^t be 
kept in Cape Colony to hold down the 
Caj>e Dutch, who, as every one knows, 

Outnumber tlic British Kesidenti 

three to tv»o. f^altle scraps revived 
during tin- ]<tst 12 hours do not furnish 
much information on the military oper
ations. Many independent reports con
firm i lie rumor that General Buller told 
his c<•mmand on the -,'xth lhat he hoped 
to relieve Lauy.Miiith within a week. It 
is believed in some trustworthy quarters 
that he is again assailing the Hm-r lines. 

A further list of casualties published 
by the war office brings the total from 
the crossing of the Tugela to the aban
donment of Spion kop to 1,985 officers 
and men. 

Exceptional activity at the navy yards 
continues, but a correspondent of the 
Associated Press learns that this is 
chiefly new construction and refitting 
work. Threo cruisers were commis
sioned at Devonport this month. 

BOERS KEEPING BUSY. 

Still Constructing I>ef« imive Works Jfemt 
Potgieters Drift. 

LONDON, Feb. 3.—The Daily Tele-
jpaph publishes the following dispatch 
from Spearmans Camp dated Jan. 30: 

"Colonel Wynne has taken command 
of General Woodgate's brigade;. Colo
nel Miles has l>een appointed chief of 
General Buller's staff. 

"The Boers are still constructing de
fensive works opposite Potgieters drift 
A strong cavalry reconnaissance pro-
eeeded westward in the vicinity of Han
ger spruit." 

Surplus of Nearly ftO,000,000 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3.-The compara-
tiye statement of the government re
ceipts and expenditures shows that for 
the month of January, 1900, the receipt* 
from all sources amounted to |48 012 -
164. The expenditures during the huit 
month aggregated *39,189,096, leaving a 
surplus of |8,823,0^8. * 

I am offering this week Spec
ial Inducements on 

LADIES' & CHILDREN'S 

JACKETS 
the rest of this week. 

Gents' Caps will be sold at cost. 
BARGAINS IN ALL WOOLEN 600DS. 

J. J. Fitzgerald. 

i#1 

TO 8ETTLH DIFFERENCES. 

Grand Officer* of Railway Organization* 
Now in St. Paul. 

ST. PAUL. Feb. 3.—\V. G. Lee, first 
vice grand master of the Brotherhood 
of Railway Trainmen, and E. E. Clark, 
grand conductor of the Order of Rail
way Conductors, art1 in St. Paul to assist 
the general grievance committee in tho 
last endeavor to induce the Great 
Northern to yield to their, propositions. 

Mr. Loo and Mr. Clark refused to dis
cuss the grievances, but each said they 
expected a definite settlement before 
night. 

About 175 men left St. Paul oa even
ing trains for different points on the 
Great Northern, the greater portion des
tined for Breckenridge, Willmar and 
St.CkMd. 

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas 
county, BS. Frauk J. Cheney trntkw 
oath that he is the senior partner of tli* 
tirm of F. J. Cheney Co., doing busi 
nees iu the City of Toledo, county BIHI 
state HfaresHid, and that said tirm will 
pay the sum of one hundred dollars for 
each and every case of oatarrh that can 
not be cured by the nse of Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Frank J. Cheney. 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in 
my presenee, this <5th day of December, 
A. D. 1SS0. A. W. (fleason, 

l^ealj Notary Public.  
Hall's Catarrah Cure is taken intern 

ally and aots directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Send 
for testinionals, free. 

F. J. Cheney, Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold by druggists. To cents. 
Hull's Family Pdls are the beat. 

I^wis Dennis, Salem, Ind., says, 
"Kodol Dyspepsia Cure did me more 
gooJ than anything I ever took." It 
digests what you eat and can not help 
but cure dyspepsia and ttomaoh troubles. 

COOK & ODF.R 

I/QAI. B. KENNEDY 
Presrden 

J. H. Wii 
ITtei President. 

THE riADISON 

State Ban 
riadison, S. D. 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRAN'SAl 

Farm Loans LoW(sl 

•URATES*#-' 

Fatal delay a are oaueed by experi
menting with cough and cold cures. 
Foley's Honey and Tar will prevent a 
oohlfrom lesultin# in pneumonia. 

CHKIs. SCHCTX. 

fie#, yonntr maiden, that thou takest 
the genuine Kocky Mountain Tea, made 
by the Madison Medicine Co., if though 
iikest thy fair face. cents. 

FRANK C. SMITH. 

Notice of Atuilli M( IUII for 1'ruliate of Will. 
Stalir of Smith Dnkotu, County of Lake. In 

( ounty Court. In tin; matter of this 
•John Blo<l<;t!t, dwafeil. Notice of tine- ati 
pointed for proving will, etc. The ftaif <>f 
South Dakota irri-etiiiir to Julia llloflsrf't 
llaitDT, Allx.'rt M. Hlod^ett, <irare itind'^rtt 
Mhmoc and llei.ry lilodmtt. heir* n< \t of kin of 
John !$l<*dtr»-t, dwai-ed. 1'urniiittit to an orflrr 
of faid rotirt. made on th<- Juth dav of January. 
A. D. r.mO, notice it herehv given that Sic.urday, 
the thirtl day of Feliruary, r.MMi, at M o'clock a. 
m. of fa'd day, at the court room of eai'l court, 
at Madison, in thi'c iun'.y of Lake, S. I)., haw 
been appointed an the time and place for proving 
the will of Haid John Hiodnet, di-ce*t>efl, and for 
hearing the eaid petition for probate thereof and 
the i-*uance of letter* t<-«tanientary therein 
when and where atiy pernon interested may ap
pear and content the name. 

Dated at V'idmoii. South Dakota, the SOTth dav 
or January, litfjo. ' 

By the Court, WM. MHiltATll, 
Jud'.'eof the Couutv Court. 

Attest: J. SI. PHESToN, 
Clerk of County Court 

A FREE PATTERN 
aagg—asa 
MSGALL'S^bl 
MACAZINEJPI 

JnljuOojrwIy. Laa 

•th«r patterns lla^E DO 

MS CALL 
fATTERHS1 

rlTnk 

10 " e»nt» earh-tuina 
IU (or th»ra. A^uteW*«™i,.an?tow.",J'r """ TH« M ^ t**1 HP-tomato My let. 
- C0MPA1,Y« 

— ^ •••••••*•* CHj, 1.1. 
10111 * "****© *mt. 

Nervous People 
That Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People 

have cured obstinate cases of locomotor ataxia,| 
partial paralysis, and St. Vitus' dance, is the 
best evidence that they will cure all lesser ner 
vous disorders, because the principle in the) 
treatment of all nervous diseases is the same. 
Nervousness is a question of nutrition. Food 
for the nerves is what is needed and the best' 
nerve foot* in the world is 

Dr. William/ 

Pink Pills for Pale People 

kept from nil Htii.lv for n.-urlv rf\ J ! 'j^ V'krn 0,11 «*' »«-hool an 1 
Jn'Kun taking Dr. Willlnm*' I'ink I'll!* i r i»ni o'Ul «**o *> " 
o t-ay t»,»•>• have !J.1 "'M". ""<« I *n» happy 

loriu-er l ecds 111! (Jlcu,,. Hliv J-.. . . a '*'*'»> . happy girl who !«'» 

livpelvtiB, Lun'rer. WL° U few a aeaca^Jlmo."!• 

•11 the elemintTLresJary'to^vc1an^^'i ,^ ,and1Itahn,* condensed 

restore shattered nerves. Thev are an ..nf v richnesH to the blood, and 
as locomotor ataxia, partial paralvsis v". -r

RPec,fic for auch diseases 
rheumatism, nervous headache the'Jf»Vy Dance- 8ci»««c«. neuralRi*. 
of the heart pale and sallow ™ . af,cr-effects of th« grip, palpitation 
in male or fimak. ^plexions, all forms of weakatss either 

will be sent, sold by all dealers. ' • 
(they are never sold in l»ulk or »,v »»! * or»>* boxes for f-v > 
Medicinc Company, Sclicnrctadv \ V° Y addreMinS *>»• Willwo* 

City residence lota for m to 9m 

"I'MKit SliKKIDAN. 

Notice of Apitiication for.I'rohate of Will 
8tat« of South Dakota, i 

County of Lak«. (•"•—In rounty court. 
Ill the niltt(!| of tho oiitAtM nf Alt u 

Notice of tim- McOlillvray. 
•"•I. etc. Thc litHt. , # '"rproviD* 
Brei-tinjf to Murrtlicw m^! !„l)'koU. 

Mc(iiilivr,iyt heinl 'iV»t L' 
vray, dcceancd. l'urMii«, ( , ,f A,,*n 

«ourt, made on the nth ,u \n,ord,,r «»f *ald 
uotlrn I-h. r..K • •'•nnary, A. I) 

'l*y '»f .1 an u*ry, V'iV 'i !#«!*1 t^i"'ne*'1 th« 
m .ofdairl day, at,I,,.;,mltwo o clock 
eoiirt, In Madlnon , ; °®CH the Judge of »aid 
l)L' ,:n appoinfi a." Vho C""n,y.uf have 
Pfvinif trie win of Mid A| tor pfvinif trie will Of Mid *1^1. wVi'i..pUc'' "" 
c«:a««r|, anfl for h.-aritrJ th- lll,vrV« l>. Mc<;,i|ivr*v f * ih» PP •tlon °' N<" 

t. MHm.'nuVy S'.h' w»i l? of 
wh.;,c H,iy p..rilon --.<1 

b,C'",ed ro,y "ppear aad 

f'»'inty r^Vr"?,UalndnthT™al of^ald' r' mt ,h<! 

d»v or .January A D Uth 

»outh Dakota. 
Atteit: J. M PRE8TON, Cl«». 

AUa««r ̂ HtltUwat, 

JONES BROl 
DEALERS IN 

Hard & Soft] 

BTCOAL 
ELEVATOR '0 

Prompt delivery to any . 
the city. We reepeotfully 
* share of your patronage* 

•WHk-.I 


